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BED$LOUl - NEBRASKA.

TJIE OLD TRAMP.

Tim a miriy old fellow, ami,
A I sit ln?rc a winkin1 my eve; ,

An the people tkty StaAt the length of my cUla.Aa4 the lM wicked wink In ay eye. '
An' the girls thoy do langh at my dree,An"l hoys oddly mock my dlstrew;Wtdlo Uie IltUc dogs will"

At my legs jut a if
My company wasn't the best.

Jt Ix funny, It U now I vam.
Kor an ure as I'm twirling my thumb,

This 'ere is tho saints place
Where I once knew each face

Kef ore I became an old rum.
And thn 'tin the truest of truth' wa aht tnc Rnyct of youth;

Tfi "each home I waa free,
ijulies Mailed xweet on me:

I wm loved, an' Cod known thla fa truth.
Great God! aee this lady that'll dressed
la diamonds and furs; on this breast

I once held her, and knew
That lieari moved nx true

To mylovo as the sun to the west.
Ah I her love was too true to conceal
And the throbs of her heart I could feel;

Yet I laughed and denied ,
That I loved, and her pride

Turned those womanly nerve q teeL
An' to.dny she is lmpp and rich.Wlillc my home Is t street and the ditch ;

I'm so wicked f feelThat this mney I'll Ktcul
'Tin her pocket-boo- k dropjwd In the ditch

Oil City Derrick.

THE GHOST OF THE NIGER.

Three years ago I shipped on board
the Niger, Capt. Phillips. Our voyage
was to Hilo, Sandwich Islands, and
back to Paget Sound, whence we sailed.
The Captain, officers and crew were,
when I joined, Americans and West

hut, as another hand was
wanted beside myself, I persuaded Jack
Chester, an Englishman, with whoii I
had become friendly, to fill tho vacancy.
Jack was a fine-looki- ng fellow, a jovial
companion, and had lots of information,
which he knew how to use; but, though
lie dresecd and talked like a sailor, lie
had not been long on board ship before
it became plain that hii had not been
brought up a salt,

Our Captain was a Tartar, and no
mistake; nnd as he had the eye of n.
hawk, no fault committed by man or
boy escaped him. This was especially
unfortunate for my English shipmate.
He hadshippedon able seaman's wages;
but his deficiencies were so many and
glaring that our Captain, who seemed to
watch his movements more cart-full-

than the rest of the crew, often inflicting
upon him punishments painful to wit-
ness. I had a strong attachment for
Chester, and stood his friend whenever
I could, by taking some of his duties
alon? with mv own : but! was not. al
ways on hand to help him, so he fell
oftener than others beneath tie Captain's
displeasure.

One night when I was at the wheel
the wind rose into a gale. The Captain

jcame on deck and set all hands to veef
"the topsails. Tho men wefts manning
the halyards to hoist away, when poor
Chester, instead of letting go the reef-tickl- e,

let go tho weather foretopsail
brace, and away went the yard, fore
and aft. By luffing up smartly how-
ever, we managed to get checked with-
out carrying any tiring away.
But Capt. Philips, frothing at the
mouth, swore he would tan the foolish
lubber's hide who had done so clumsy a
thing. Saying which, ho rushed at
Chester with a piece of ratline, which
he brought down upon his head and
shoulders, giving them a fearful cut.
He was in tho act of raising it
again, when a voice from aloft roaral
out:

"Stay your hand!1'
The voice was wonderfully loud and

clear, seemingly coming from the main'
top. Thvi Captain fell back, and, look-
ing up, cried in great rage:

" Aloft there! "
"Halloa! " was the answerback.
"Como down on deck," was the Cap-

tain's imperious order.
' Come up here, and see how you

will like it," was the contemptuous re-
sponse.

"Come down, I say, on deck!"
foamed the Captain.

" Come up and fetch me," returned
the voice from aloft.

"Who is up there, Mr. Rassom?"
cried the Captain, appealing to the first
officer.

"No one, sir," was the reply, "sofar as I can see. All seem present on
deck."

The Captain's rage was terrible to
Witness.

"All seem present, Mr. Rassom?
What do you mean by that, sirf I ask
you again, who is up there?"

" lo one known to me," returned the
Mate. "All are present: all are on
deck."

Such was the case. But the Second
Mate, without awaiting orders, sprang
up the rigging and looked over the top-n- m,

then made the circuit of it, looking
all around the masthead, and then re-
ported himself alone.

"Then the ship must be haunted!"
cried the Chief Mate.

Tho Captain thereupon dropped the
rope's end, which he held in his hand
and went below. It was evident that
he was strangely affected by what had
occurred. And so my fellow-countrym- an

escaped further punishment that
U1KX1C.

But in a few days our skipper had for-
gotten his fears, and looked about for
another object upon which he could vent
his spleen ; I had the ill fortune to feel
his wrath. He ordered me to make a
knot in the end of an old fagged rope to
be used in making a lashing. In a little
while I returned, saving thatl had made
the best job I could out of a rope which
was quite fagged out.

"Well," said he, "if that's your best,
you are as much of a lubber as vonr
friend, Chester. But I'll dock you both

- w uruinary seaman's wages."
I tried to show him that the rope was

too mnch worn to make a neat piece of
work of it.

" Indeed," I said, "itis sadly fagged."" Fagged, is it?" cried he, scornfully." Then I'll finish it over your lubberlv
back."

" No you won't! " roared out a voice
from behind the longboat.

The Captain rushedin the direction of
the sound, but failed to discover the
speaker.

Who was that?" he cried, in a storm
of wrath, adding, "Xet me know who it
is, and I'll thrash him within an inch
of his life!"

"Will you? Ha! ha! ha!" was the
mecking reply, droppi g seemingly from
the nmmtop.

It was broad daylight when this took
place, so we could see that there was no
one up there. I was as much startled
and mystified ly the occurrence as the
Captain.; but neither he nor I, nor any
of the crew tx whom he applied, could
throw flight thereon. Bnt whoever or
whatever ottered the words, mypurpose
was served; aKwas Chester's oa a pre-
vious occasion-- , The irate Captain went
below, .filled more with fear than rage,
throwing behind Km, as he stepped up-
on the cabin ladder, the rope's end
which had so vexed him.

Sailors in general are superstitions
beings. Whatever can apt easily be
niadeoHt or accounted for oa natural
Tirmctple Unlaid to:the account of the
aaperaatofalr Oar Captain: was no' be-
tteriathirrespect than ak crew, for he
was.as iBHarate as they, except m the
matter ofmwkatioa. and as Toagh and
wtaiowa. He videaflx 1lieveakis

St ts :iir1iii;.-Pft2HaS- -
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s5wswlt!?y days after. Oare-JJ-&

rest at the end of hi evcamg'
"flitch, his slawbenrwcre distarbed by
a loud and fearful cry, which seemed to
eater the cabin by the side Hffct, Wck
wasleftoaea for iWfcloh. The cry
was heart by WS Second officer oa the

Jrt-eckaa- d by Chester, wbawas
t 'the wheel, neither of whom totiki

throw light upoa the iiiridcat to.UW
Captain, who had rttshsittH 14 UkeSefck
m a state ef terror aam deaiamtoa ra.
vain for Uw aroductioh of the offender.

From that day it was ttelf ft lftftai
Captain Philips fcSf&ented by

tit coming disaster. An
Me Was fixed in his mind that his ship
Was visited by a spirit from the invisible
world, which preferred to make Itself
heard rather than seen. Ami this idea
was strengthened by the fact that when
ho was on deck and became aag altne'
coaduct of any of Urts tten, especially
when hts anger Was made manifest in
oaths or Wows, the unseen but'etfer tff
lant visitor from afarwoHh, perched
apparently oh top o! Ihe mainmast, ut-
ter th fwlint laugh or decorous warn-
ing. On these occasions the poor lin
would rush off to his caoin with
blanched chik Sha tottering limb, and
then alde until tho gale in his moral
ettuftibilities should subside. That it
was angry with no one else but the Csjh
tain was clear, from the fact that it
never took notice of the conduct of any
other person. The Mate or the Boat-
swain might act as the' liked, or tho
men might jl!e and call each other
hard names no matter the voice was
not heard neither laugh nor moan fell
upon our ears.

But most of those who lived in the
forecastle were far from being happy;
many of them shared the fear of our
skipper; and I saw that they would
rather have braved hh wrath than to be
tormented as they were by the " voices
of the night" or day. Chester and
myself were exceptions. What his
opinion was he would not say; hornet
all my questions by adroit evasions AS
for myself, I had no explanation to give.

Thus matters Went on till o were
within two days' sail oi the islands. All
the while our Captain had been kept
from tyranny by his fears of tho voice
but now, exasperated by eomn fault in
seamanship on the jjatttil Chester, and
being the wd for liquor, he hurled a
belavitl-pi- n at him which struck him
Oh the head. Clapping his hands there-
on, he rushed to the forecastle. It was
evident that the skipper expected to hear
the voice, for ho looked nervously aloft';
but as all was silent !n that dilution,
his courage returned, and he desired the
second officer to call Chester bakttttnc
deck. rJetUng ho a'isWer to his call,
the Mate wiiif oelow, where he found
the poor fellow delirious. Returning to
the deck, he reported him to be in A
dangerous condition.

This filled tho Captain with fear. Ho
ordered that every attention should ba
paid him, which was done. That night
n. uecame necessary to nave aH nanus
on deck to reef, ami white wo were on
tho 'ardsj RU awful cry, that of a
msiiiac, arose from the bows of the ves-
sel, and the next moment several of us
saw a human form on the rail ttetlr tho
foreswitch, and then A loud fiplasu was
heard in thtt.wnhlf lihUUr our lee.

The CtMtain and chief officers who
wAJrtt on deck rushed to the side- - A hat
was seen for a moment bobbing on tho
crest of a wave, the maniacal sd'cnra
was repeated, when Captain Phillips
himself utloring a dry, fell senseless oh
tlm deck. The Mate then hailed us Who
were on tho topsail yard

" Conic down from aloft ! Clear arniv
tho small boat!" ?

We thought ho was as near besidU
himself as was the Capuiin j nhu so he
was for the motudntj Tor when Ave gain-
ed the acck he was ready to counter-
mand the order. Evcrv tjhiwr. wSaaw
ful beyond expression; I'ne "wind and
water were raging wild; it was impossi-
ble tor a boat to live in so rough a sea.
so, making a virtue of necessity, the
search for tho poor maddened fellow
was abandoned, amid vows of ven-
geance against the Captain, and tears
for our lost messmate.

Forty-eig- ht hours after this we enter-
ed the port of Hilo. A vast change had
como over the crew. The Captain,
knowing their peculiarities, had sup-
plied them wlthinohcy and copious liba-
tions ofwlllskv: so. instead of reDort--
Jnj him to the Consul, as thev declared
uiey wouiu, tney were ready to snout
nis praise an nay long. In this, how-
ever, I did not agree; but, unable to
bring the tyrant to justice single-hande- d,

I resolved to quit tho Niger. I didso.
After hiding in the woods several days I
was caught and brought back to the
ship. As my adventures as a fugitive
are not essential to the unfolding of 'my
story, I pass them by, and take up the
threajiof my narrative.

Wo set sail on our return voyage.
Capt. Phillips was an altered man. He
abstained from spirits, he controlled his
temper, and this, with the addition' of a
line, steady breeze, made our lives on
board happy. But, alas! We 'Were
doomed to a sad ending up of the Joy-ag- e.

Keeping near the land, ariiT a
squall laying hold of the ship, we were
driven on a lee shore. It was just after
midnight when we struck, and the
darkness was terrible, and, leaping out
of my hammock, I ran on deck. I
could see nothing, save the wild waters
racing over tho deck. I cried out to
my shipmates, but got no answer. It
was not possible to reach the after part
of the vessel, where the lifeboats were
kept, so, acting on the impulse of the
moment, 1 leaped into the sea. Catch
ing hold of a friendly rock, I was saved?
Daylight came after .' nnu y, tiTAtiiutr.. . .r.i a i r i Vine nrsi; imng rsawwasxno aeaa noay
of uoor Cant. Phillns. and not. far fmn
it that of our Chinese cook. ?iTheteat
were saveu. J S, ,

. t 1

we were paid on; I proceeded to
San Francisco. I had often asked my

whence came those, straagrblcearj
and fearful wordsjvhichhad-s- alarmed
oiu Captain and put most. of thetEiewiia
terror, and had so ODDortunelv saved
me from vengeance of ithe .Captaa
dui it was oeyonu my power jo answer
the inquiry; neither could the Mate
nor any of the survivors throw
any light thereon. Had we known what
ventriloquism was, we might1have had
tncrein a solution ox me mystery; oufx
had never heard of an -- adept in" the art,
neither had any of my shipmates. Poor
viieaier, tvucu wjiu us uur uiubi uihuu-- j

the dark as tne .rest 'of "jus; although he
was not in the least bit put out by the

imrrence. .y- - --- - ' ?zr
Strolling along the streetsJL'jjW

Francisco one night, about a'year.after
the wreck, ready for any thing in tiie
way of amusement that might torn up,
my eye caught a large poster; which an-
nounced the wonderful doings of Pro-
fessor Meredith, "the unrivaled and
world-renowne- d veutrHoqaist:"
thought I, shall be the source 'of
evening's amusement. Turning my
in the directkm of the "HaUofSc
and Emporiaar of Aransemeat,!
soon seated ia-a.sa- ae c6raeretj
buildin?, and was aot lone ia
ried away by the wymderfatfaiiiiigs
aoings 01 tneToieasorrAfiaic A
us he would hold aaimagmaryabn1
uoq wiin a person ap-- a cnimney.
did so. Whea, In the iaiidst raa
logue, the,persoa ia thefiae isW'd-risiv-

"Ba! ha! haUt Tu&tiM-- I
sprang fromTsyMife"" Surely," said L half1Sb8S& that'is

the voice and tone aad words-- which
more tkan aaca - fmnf fka Waeil
of the Niger 4 ?H t S fEHI 1

Aad while I was ntirinj itihjsi;
fessor, with eyes ready to leap put'of
uhht aooaeuh ae-cam- e to laeironto tae

to peTJom hU part. Tbti la9$ of p owiftf ml I &x

decaratioas, I taw ia Professor Mere-
dith the SdcatScal Jack Chester who,
over twelra months before, was W-Hev- cd

to have leaped, ia a fit of ad-aes- s,

fato the sea aad was drowaed.
" Chesfter!it- - cried out, ia wy excita--

nieat. mr , ..
r "lit fOn!" m 1 o5? "MlwiuidFui mala. Bcm

'"' i d

i 4hnsae 'meahUsaaM come ioiuT--
aeif md. resaniedjjt iSsSPsfts:oml rr etguusn'vjTTgmKiw"- -"rii.i.

When the performance was over, my
old shipmate, for it was he, beckoned
mo io hinar&nd asking me to his private
roonbegrarpedtMTbarid in.aM the
fervency ardent friendship: .

Sltdoirn. ttehry; mHdV h&W,
snti.vDU shim .Hv&a goTntfon. of ttie
uiir,.- - l tl' I 'LL :ri-.- ,

"iiuwcaiBfTWt vi ih naveu.iruui
watcrv graveos thet dreaofui night

hensVi ptiiuged into the raging sea?"
Impatiently asked. ,

I nirl Tint iiimn ftriHward." 4ilA UiU UUk JUIU . w.viwff.Uf .-j...r 1.A.Chester, laughing "MHith !ra3xanyViAyilu I am at this moment.
i he entire plan was a trick of my own
invention to frighten the Captain and
then get away from his clutches. My
madness was a sham, and the man
overboard was simply a bundle of old
togs, topped tlv m old hat. The njb
ment 1 pitched them over thb rail I
slipped down into the, fore-pea-k, where
1 lay hid until the' hlght alter tHe ship
entered port, when 1 stole out and went
on shore. I had taken care to lay up
plenty of junk, and I managed to avoid
detection until the Niger sailed. The
cries which you heard from the main-
top, from behind the long boat in the
cabin, I need not explain."

"No," said I; all is .made clear by
ttiA Atrtre M tVii ..IrrtiV."'

1,ExactlV4Jrti"siahc: tiien he con- -

tinned; it Utff&kofmod as a ventrllo- -
quist in most large cities and htsj in
V.tirnnn Knfnrfa VrM .Y.t.or me: but, be--
comiEs somewhat restless in mv habits.
and having, squandered all my earnings,

-

in a fit of recklessness I took to the sea,
and in the capacity of a sailor found ray
way to Puget Sound. But I had not irt
me the stuff of wJtich saiidrft r.re made;

Cj nftSr Illy adventure on lxard the
Niger, I went back to my old profession,
in which I have done well. My wild
oats are all sown, I hope, and, having
learned wisdom by bitter experience, I
shall stick to that lino of life for which
I have capacity a better thing than
splicing bid ropes br taking In toiwail
fetofs. on it blowing night. .

I should tlMhk sS;'1 I said. " But
ybU nearly killed the Captain with
fright, while you caused us many a
heartache at your supposea loss."

" For the latter I ajn very scrry," re-
turned Cheitb!:. "liut lean not say
Iliac i pitied the Captain. His cruelty
to me was dreadful, and he would pos-
sibly have ended by killing mo but for
my fortunate gift of ventriloquism.
AlPs well that ends well.' "
"True," I replied, "andlrejoico

that you are alive to say so. You kept
your secret, for neither Captain Phillips
nor any of the crew ever sust'ettcd that
il'CftnablB rJdbk Chester was the ghost
that haunted the Niger."

The Cirillxed Cetewayo.

Nothing has yt!t transpired as to the
final arrangements to be liiade with re-&A- rd

-- to the4 cx-?u- lp King CtitevaJro.
tie is still ait IhVolunbry djSUupant of
Capo Town Castle. The other day he
thought himself too old tb learn, and
declined an offer to bti taught; but he
hlftsstncsjlereajilsfjind, and taken
solue 'writing 'lessons, anti now man-
ages with pencil and slatfe td.ihake
tolerable copy. UHbs bf Uib words
" QucerL .Vlblurla " liecent portraits

i' --t ': i ii it z ? ,?.,qi jjiiu aoow.,H .niurseucuango in ins
external appearance. When his like-
ness was, first .takeiij iftor his arrival
by the --transport Natal; ho was pre
sented in all the nakedness of primitive
ViUiu costume ;- - but in tho latest photo-
graphs he appears metamorphosed into
a very pleasant-lookin- g colored gen-
tleman, dressed after European fashion
in n tweed suit, with white handker-tJhifi- f

rotrtidi'ng ffbbi his breastpocket,
and trloves.and cane in hand. The
transition' from barbarism to civiliza
tion is so sudden and decided as almost

a doubt whether this can bo
he person who perpetrated the acts of

savagery ..ascribed to tho late Monarch
of Zululand. The ex-Ki- ng himself,
however,- - 6oon satisfied the curious
upon this point. He makes little or no
reservation1 as to the sacrifice of human
life, which was part of tho system of
his government, and which he justifies
on the plea that there Is no other way
of enforcing his authority among his

- -people.
Most of the reported facts as to the

massacre of the Zulu girls who would
not conform to the national marriage
laws are confirmed by him. At the
feast it- - appears, he
had givenhis sanctiorrto one or two of
his regTmeits fopufion Jleedngs",

thaftisyrhad
pendem manhood; and M'ihesamVtimo
issued a command that the young wom-
en at the various kraals were to marry
these soldiers. The women showed no
inclination to comply with this com
mand, and; whosrcalledto accoaat.rsare-- j

as a reason' tharrheTegiments permitted
to marry were not good enough for
them. Cetewayo then, promotearau-otherVegjincntitol- B

dignity .bf(" head-rings- ,"

and again declared that thegirls
of marriageable age were to marry at
once. SjtiU theyj refused to comply
and vaffou3doVices were'again lesorted
to. to evade the order, some young wom-
en e,ve washing-of- f the red. dust on,
their hair'which marked them Mi mar--r

riageable. TheJving's anger was Ahen
rousea, anaina-iury1netairecte- ine

march to the several kraals throughout
the country, and kill every person who

tft

bou uujuuevm iuui. ituuiocra ui olrls
and others' connected with
tKom nroiA clfinirhtaml Tho

fbodies of some were placed
at s ks an example efrlheJ
King's, displeasure, aad when ithe par-
ents

"1

of the individuals so killed went
to bury the bodies, they brought Cete-way-o's

wrath upon themselves, and
they and the whole of their- - Ifamllies in
some instances were destroyed. Several
women, however, saved themselves'by
tTvvaaa.auasi aisaa siffiii, a jpii iiivm,id those who survived lost no time in
complying with the King's orders and
marrying intoitaeieMtMataaaipnted
to them. Mr. Longeast the interpreter
nofrF&(1teRff09??. n t"KPJrJ
at eMmental in savins: the lives of five young
persons whom he hid away.

This wasot tba.onpccaapr-ever-,
when'the :KmgJsanctawuttwcl a

slaughter of his people. Shortly be-

fore, some of his soldiers who were
auio&edflte.oasseraaM.lrat Nod--

made the excuse that
ickne prevented them from attending,
re rriirtirtat mtlfiaw$-imywCt- .

mo trouble of Jooamjr aner tne
aad " impb "of his favorite regi--

rHl?WJ5"dWniftr "W"
misTerTdirectioato'-iau-tft- e osenders
aeainst his roval command, in some

We made onr way 16 PwflawJSwfcumcityni regimeat,- - t800U strong, tol
thence

self

the

- ;-- o. . .
instances tne aeimquems escapea irom
the fuirof these impidkBdtayAeaiWreB:
and custom of the country, such as thus
OWIWU HUB UCUiUKU uwu wBJt
agaia,-mhd;ia,any.wa-

y.. But for.
that 'law; says 'Cetewayo, would
hare been much more Jailing in Zulu- -
laiifl Tmrtmm TTafl r- K5T , . - T ?

1 -- aA .--
- . ' r&Z

FaOF. Stkfhensox of the Haydea
fatvenagMrtcuewttexKOjmystnat
theA'a myth? aid Sat the
tribes of Iadians known as cfiff-b3- d-

wsmtobt ertditod w&k all tka nh
mHm)hM ikj AjIm limt.

rABlA3UBM3r.

IWaU

XaotaxD Small Flocksor Sasar.
o. . Juagce, in aa maatim Mtore

the Indiana Sheep Growerst Afcsods-tloftOhpaslnH- ng

sheep; said: "There
icohe.laiwrthat Has ifcH prBtRHHleJl. 1

Via.i. w
the

b
Ualiareioae" a a

Jo the crass. Wl
ftinrftun ever it tw aocifc, wjuie

"W5 TJp f K . C - 1 A

rmxT ht eMriisa
doaosel icva-lufacr- would tmp 5m
sheep. Kvc sheep would probably do
but little damage to one acre, eTea
though they wew confi ned ; thcr woaki
put a few tracks over it in a day aad
woald gttthr and frwk graM eaoh d.w
But riJpoi wt pUl c.eLtep IH a iw-jBf-e

lot; If vbicn five. ieep wohldcon-Ji- nj

theiHselVes to their OwH aErticnlar
acre they wbulH oHbab!V ao wSH ia
FnfiTrHer. jBat they "will not do this,
and right here --is where theorr and

""
practice paeompsirr.Our. fivp thwp'
start ouj to ffjuje, anl,the 45 go along
with thni. i.lJW, li sheep i a dainty
creature, and likes clean food, bo the
hindfrrnost part of the Sock keep posh-
ing ahead, pajing little or no attention
to what has been already run over, and
being in each other's way, each would
go over 10 times as much ground before
ft Is filled oa It ought; And hating so
lilucs iHorc wonr to gt;t its food,-- ii dots
not dd so well a bne thdt can satisfv it-

self jHtll lihJb or hb exeHion. Going
brer the trail too' frcijuently arid pLckmg
about dung and' untie for grass is doubt-
less what makes large flocks so liable to
disease."

Give Ciiildbex Somkthino to Ho.
Every child should begin young to

take care of something some living
thing, .which depends upon that child
fdr its 'dauy sSpmHissamo pet canary,
iijuirrel, gold llsh, or Ur WiUci-J.tn- e

lirood of chickeHs, whicli can live in a
small-hous- e iathe back yard, if itis
moved one way or the other onlv just
tho size of it, once a week; and if you
have a spot only twice the size of the
little coop,- - dig up the soil as soon as
you move the coop and the fresh earth
brought to the surface will be pure and
wholeSoliib, while tne process of purifi-
cation.-' will go on beneath 'the surface
and makcVcady for tho next removal.
The bits from the table and scraps from
the kitchen, will feed enough fowls to
supply the family with cpgi, which will
be sufficient inducement for the profit of
the cnttifprlso, and the habit of doing
sorijcthitig regularly will make the dif-

ference bfetweeH A tisCful citizen brought
up. to habits of industry and a careless
shirk who never does anything that can
be avoided.

Habit- - is, second dtilf Id nature hi ,its
power to control mankind : therefore letl
us tlttww'alEiho power of command or
mtlucnce, as the case may require, into
the province of tegular employment at
stated for all children and young
!)?oplj so that in mature years they may

from the" habit formed In
childhood or early youth.

There isscarcoly a home in tho land
whose surroundings are so small that
j. few fwb could not be kept at a profit
and as a care for tho young members of
tho family. Poultry'Yard.

Wom r .Among HoNEr Bees.
Womeiifare becoming more and more
intcrested':mtpractteal bee-keepi- ng and,
tnkihir Upon themselves in some locali
ties almost' the 'dntirecarebf theaplaryii
nicy him that the b?e yields them not
only delectable Sweets for tho table but
a fair return ilb pot'ket-m'one- y. Sug-
gestions rendering this wdrk a com-
paratively casyonc arc therefore oppor-
tune, not oniy"to women ambitious of
success in. this dircttion but.all novices
who desire to enter into misintiss. The
fear of stings has doubtless been a great
hindrance to the pursuit of bee culture,
yet old bee-keepe- rs give, the assurance
that interest dispels fear, and one needs
but little protection beyond confidence,
nuripi'inllv whnn linnillitifr livlirula Vir
those wjo must prqtoct their hands therep
is norjnng Deitertuan wngruDuergioyes,;
An oversleeve 01 cotton cloth, with an
elastic in each end to hold it smigly in
pIace,,aUwristand elbow, Will prevent
rambling bees from making trouble-so- m

explorations inside of one-- s sleeve.
As many of the operations in tho npiary
must be performed before the dew has
disappeared in the morning, a long
dress always in opposition to easy ac-
tive movements is particularly cum-bersqra- cr

Any . woman, therefore,
who enters the apiary should do so in a
dress provided with a short round skirt,
below which appear drawers made of
the same material as the dress, tolerablv
wide, gathered on a band at the bottom
and buttoned tight about the ankle. With
sleeves close at the wrist and Tell and
rrlnrns u)ipti nnnrlrwl nntliinrpftiil.nir.in
be desired. There are times when every
bee-keep-er fiqids the bee-ve-il indispensa-
ble for guarding the face. This may bo
made of mosquito netting, tarletan or
similar material. Sew together a strip
measuring about a yard and one-quart- er

by three-quarte- rs of a yard! Adjust over
the, hat by means of an elastic in one
ead. Four or five inches from the top
:nsert a piece of coarse-meshe- d wire
cloth of as fine wire as can be obtained.
This should-b-e six by nine inches. At
a suitable distance from tho bottom at-
tach a narrow tape to tie about
the neck. Stout black bobinet-lac- e

answers an excellent pur-
pose and is preferred by many to
the Tvire cloth. A judicious use of
smoke" has been clearly demonstrated'
a) controlliDg-agcutV.amon- g irascible 1

ofbees. Partially decayed wood,whichwill
burn without blazing, 15 new substituted
for tobacco irrmost apiaries.

"
A piece ofof this wood when ignited can, with an

exercise of care, be directed to the de
sired points by blowing-wit-h r-

om uu large
jscale. viimploy ono yot the sev-
eral patent smokers introduced, , as'more convenient and' effective.. byt J 11 1

--tivuiu oil iiuiuiw muiiun, s,3 xua-i- r
: iM- - ... ' - - tmug, birihju, c., ua approiunuDgy.
I11KA& BVAVB tt W, a aVtf x I

among;atiIuster,of'bees; "be'careful.nqt theto suddAnly'jar a'hive,' and in adjnstirig
the boxes and irames (waen. possible to
Prevent it) do not crusher cut any of
the bees in two hvtha movement. Any
one of these will lnvite'ah attack" from thebees that are not subdued .'

Kemember also that bees do cot make
unprovoked attacks while in quest of
honey, or on their' retnnn Mail they thehave entered the hive. Itis in the hive
"and its --viciaitv that bees are liahle to
tnanifest unpleasantly their irritable 6bv
xMsiwuimbifAewMaMpts, the

daaaaese Art
.. t R15V

m tne Art Amaiatrwm rather
these facts: "'The best specimeas of.
Japanese needlework arethe 'cloths used
as covers' for thaf reseatogiv"tbjvper;
sons paying visits of cerembay; .these
cloths are not given with, the presents, fna
thereover hut are,, family hetfloems, per
aad' good specimens aretrarely"seen in
this conntrv- - SomenmiiMMinkrc.
seea lately were'excelleat: the ,grovads
are satin, of the deeo. so&Jdae eta--

summer night, and tie Ieadhu colors of
the embrwdery aragold, pale maeaad
wwte. . iAnother piece we wiu describe
inrdetafl. as it ves a aood.idea of
.Ttmuca m dun u ."-ittw r"" ww,. "- - r

enongh,toharmonbe with the gai4hat.
TOTH1S IRe TlTIIMMnai HHOr lrUKMU
broidery. .The subject is --a long flight
f storks, the sacred hird act lees hak w

eiehtv of them are flviasr aowardsia al
IT 1 5 5 t t Irjc iue, w ue o which arewv

fuDy studied, from the bottom-t- o

.thejtop of the ptetare. Meet of these
stores are lawnte stuc,4ae direcwea.of
the stitches giviagmuch of their form.
They are picked out with the black, aad
tare k a tktlapaWpHak or pale yellow-- ia
frail m tmmw aMafua mil MvmVvH p K "" " Vj

raagement. The, groaad . is acariet
mt hriht W. --rpllnw

there

.

aim

times

- r

'
K.. ".j,WSE&QSs?i

!ft-
LV.-'- 'is.m. - &. x

. " tV.hg:'-.

6'lr-H- f ?sT WMMMt? - &
a. i -- '

. S5iZ., -- & , jjvvvSj
& t.wmml tt-- -- jrVL -

thes, Mrkaas oa-lori- are worked
aUki gold, Wfressatlag the birds Sa
shadow, or seea afaiast the.Jkht, aad
thee Ham? Bttlt or no, detail. Each
bird Is tfisdaci, aetdttkdt draw, aad

r t f. - vj. w m1TC SUB owa expression, awe
tZkVM Abe Bm. The

rest of taat U klleu iy boriwatatioaiilt'.
Wan of i of raryiag widths,' and
grotrs ofmcr stitches ako la gold.
ThM MM to Iadkate the flat euari
cJoads aad &$ UTp V diuaf trve
uiM1 map Vtv f La m&rtrku tn itir
light."

rtadtac the Sheara,

Mrs. Maor Wbedoek, wife of that old
pioneer and enfiiiehtiy rCsikfted cltUen
of UiKKKe IfciifeH ovitr Uft baiiilter
the other morning and answered him :

" The shears? Why, they arc right
dewa there somewhere 1 was using
them not five minutes ago."

Tne Major wKrited, theia to trim pff a
horse-blank- e at the barn, ana h
marched into the sitting-roo- m and up to
the family work-baske- t. Of course they
were there. lie tumbled a ball of yarn,
a paper of pins, a half-mad- e garment, a
button-b- o and a pin-cushi- off on the
door, made a dire among bodkin,
worsted, threads, and darning-needl- e,

and the shears did not turn up. lie
stood Iffo work-ljsski- rt bu Ms Kefti, but
it was no good. Then he went over to
the what-no- t and raked off three or four
photographs, rattled down a lot of sbelLi
and knocked of two bonks, but the
shears were not there, ho was td in
the face as he went into the hall and
called out:

" I cant find hide nor hair of 'em,
and I don't believe you ever had any!"

"Now look again that's a good
tthth," she replied. " I knw they are
right thSPc."

The Major got down on hands and
knees and looked under the lounge. No
shears. Then he stood up and looked
on the mantel. The nearest approach
to shears there was a bent hair-pi- n.

Then he walked around and surveyed
window-sil- l, and gavu the work-Jask- et

another racKft.
" I tell you there ain't no shears, or

else I'm blinder'n a bat!" be shouted
from the hall after ho had given the hall
tree a looking over.

"Why, Major, how impatient you
are!"

"There's no impatience about it! 1

tdil yon the shears nlri't here! No one
candVerflnd any thittg In this houss!
I had to! look a straight hour.the other
day to find a gimlet i "

"If you don't see them in the bed-
room I'll comedown."

lie entered tlie bedroom', glnnced'jver
the bureau and stand, nulled the shams
off the pillows and whirled the pillows
around, and then took down a hair-oi- l
bottle from a bracket and looked into it.
The shears were not in the bottle, nor
any where else. Stay! They might
have been carried under tho bed by that
mysterious household tide wjilch carries
articles frOill rdqni td rdoiii ju an Invisi-
ble manner. He crawled under, bumped
his head on the slats, got dust in his
throat, and was backing out with blood
in his eye, when Ids wife called out :

Why, what on earth aro you after?"
"After! After!" he shoute'd as he al-

most coughed his head off; " I'm after
them infernal shears!"

"Why, here they aro! They were
lying In my sewlng-ehai- r, right In plain
sight:' '

"I don't believe it I'll never believe
itt I looked into that chair over tea
thousand times!"

" Well, there they are."
"It's no such thing! You've lost 'cm

Or pawned 'cm or traded 'em (or gum.
You've no more order in your house
than an old cooper-shop!- "

He walked past the chair into the hall
and was going out when she called :

" Dear, aren't you going to tako tho
shears?"

"Shears? What shears? I'm going
over to tho store and uuy me a p:air of
shears, and if any human being in this
house ever puts a finger on 'em they'll
suffer for it! I'll see If I can't have a
pair of shears in my house after being
married for upwards of forty-thre- e

years!"
And he pulled down his hat and slam-

med the door with all his might as he
went out. Detroit Free Press.

Forecasting the Weather.

In an article on " Tho International
Weather Service," in the Popular Sci-
ence Monthly for January, Prof. Thomp-
son B. Maury briefly considers the ques-
tion whether it will ever be practicable
to forecast, in part, the character of
approaching seasons to predict wheth- -

erthe cominj winter will be mild or se
vere, or tho next summer unusually hot,
cool, wet or dry. There are those who
maintain that an intimate connection
exists between terrestrial weather and
the sun spots, and Prof. Maury cites,
without naming, a recent writer who,
summing up the latest results obtained
from the investigations of Mr. Mcldrum
and others, concludes that " the solar
spots and temperature change in par-
allel cycles, ana affect everv feature in
terrestrial meteorology." Mr. Richard
A. Proctor, on the other hand, has " no
faith in the hopes which some en-
tertain of connecting terrestrial
weather with1 the solar-sp- ot pe-
riod." Prof. Maury, however; ex-
presses the belief that, independently

any considerations of thb kind, the
solution of the problem, to an extent, at
least, will come with a better knowledge

terrestnal meteorology, and that the
requisite 'data for approximately fore
casting some main features of the sca-sa- a

will ultimately te afforded by the
extension of the international simulta-
neous weather reports.. Thus, the'execp-tion- al

heat of, last autumn was preceded
an exceptional meteorological condi--

jp. An ioc neaiaer neuiev? iomugiui
e signal service reported that " the

barometic pressure, as compared with
means of. the entire country, has

been abnormally low." There was,
then, in Augasi, and unusual barometic.
depreesioa of "trough" covering the
interior of the continent as far north as

arctic circle. Into this aerial hol-

low the air must flow from the sur
rounding regioas of high pressure,
which at that time'' were southward in

Gulf of Mexico and in the extra-tropic-al

parts of the Pacific A warm
Rwre was "'tfcea rolling1 through the
country in a northerly direction. Had

extent and intensity of the low
pressure fn British America in August
beM ascertained by nmultaaeous ob--
seryatioas .taken there, oar exceptional

aer of tae aotuma cotud, as rot.
claims, have been, in ao small

foreseen, aad it murht have
beao forecast with as much certaiarras
aaCoidinary cold ware or hot wave, had

resorts beea received from the an--
valley of the Saskatchewan before

taaeaormoasDarometnc anomaly
deTUCfaav so, aiavtaa eoid, wet
aereil87t m Great Bntjaa was pre--

bj, exceptionar. thennometnc
ia tae JSrinsa isles, and ex--

reartonsl barometric coadkjoas ia Ice-laa-d.

' la the fjr i cuaatry the weath-erdarJ- ag

the six meaths eadug May
I,J879, wis reported to be the coldest
rsK-de- d withiaaaj oorrespoading pa-rio- d.

Tnjcelaad mwuWrhigh Imtb
metric pressare was reported throagaaat
AprO:' Prof. Maary says that, switk
thWme4eore4ogical eoadmVme, a cold,

imiafu' ia Great BriOia "was al
mast manmMe aaa apreaiemM sa taa
imwH
aattoaal data, woaH hare
Ma."

Maaaoa, Iowa, looms ap as a dairy
or, haviac shipped to Chicacodar--
At. yaft nnoi mmtlj SO km of

trnVimMb -

mJMs aMNK mmTmrnmrnmrnW 1W -

"
. - - , - i, - i

mk as rtftiK catwir.
To add. raaSslic dfcet la Ca4"

Tom'sOsbia at lpypt, lad..
uv imwjoviwi iw m&-iT- n jute w
D'eeaW RC"SBfc irrtaesJk
iaghkehaia ) aa actress r!

i'A?
A tadferat 3fo4efo!dpcruthr t4QUwHh Meraaca tax

It Jut fentltwaar fcsir- - ImJ bmam.. 1.

thaparcaaMT. s JMad UmuIc cwere !

Ut5 a trpr, aad has d to recetrr
the aioaey.

TomtAXTTK-Grxxiu- i. Kar p ki
caa rewrmbrr --whea Andrew Jacktoa
OKetl to ston at hl father's, who wax a
Tennessee farawr, aad rrwag Ky
alwaTS had the fob of pulukfwr oi JcX-- '
son's hert.. .. - 1 u.,4 i iwm- a.wmmM mmmm. ma jmamavm. ?.n "maji-TB-mT
birds of the Norwich bmd. isriLfT'T

vjct w

" ti.x

after thev molt aefeed thrm with -

M 'r color ttau ml. J he J

Mk.W. as girwi la ae 414 tntw.ton Is the possessor f heaaUwi uaatw t UamVildt xdi rU HUaJ a--l
service which was j $.,BKrm fet that thre wa !r pbKrd th ln

owned um1 bx George arkralff of tmS W thrt j wkh It had Ut rat Tb K.
n r, vaironw wiu.. .present It to th ik aiitri mv 1

MM
founded.

A WOkxx rcceatly sold Ur $aW la a
baf-roo't- a' h iforsham. Caglaad, for
$47, to a fflSxf -- h hd tan a finer
to the child. He left the pUc w H.U hk
purchase, but the woman followed him,
snatched the infaa-t- t. of hU arms.
slapped ih irnt aad raa away.

Natiokal debts were Ci HrM Impor-
tance until the French Kevoinuoft.
They now amount to about fifj'.OOO.CuO,
000, raojily owed Kuropeau Sutr
for wars incurred by divwurrs aad ia
which common DeoWki bxi im rnitv.
Thcb debts sad standiaaarmksare nowj
the caiiso ol Miverty.

In 187A a tin Uix was fuhed out of
the Seine containing more than WX) let-
ters addressed to.. divers perwas In
Paris. Thi. Ikjx let afloat miles above
Paris had been hermetically scaled,
rtnd was furniahed with little metal ails,
that it iiiight tiatch the current of the
river at every point; it had falM
to achieve a successful voyage, and laid
at the river's bottom for years with lu
freight of letters for Hmj besieged Paris-
ians, some of whom, howuvur. had the
gratification of receiving thorn five years i

nf!ir ilnli. 1

SOmB two months ago, jays the Prov-
ident (II. I.) Jdiirntil, when tho writer
of this article was iti Chicago, living
within sight of tho Lake Shore llallroad,
he counted one evening eighty-fiv- e dif-
ferent passenger and freight trains
which came In and went out within an
hour. And as he reported his enumera-
tion, a friend observed : "It seem like
a dream. On Chrbtmas Eve, in lWll, I

from Michigan City to Chicago,
by the regular conveyance of a four-hor- se

stago coach, directly on the route
used by this railroad, and I was tho only
passenger.'' TJia stage coach is laid up
among vanished things, and now tho
lonely passenger of thirty-fiv- e years ago
would tako his ioumey with a hundred
or more to bear his company.

To Mrs. Ijtngdou of New Hampshire,
whoso husband was a member of Con-
gress, aro the ladles indebted for per-
mission to listen to tho debates and pro-
ceedings of that lody. They had been
originally excluded from tho galleries,
but when the famous Jay treaty was
brought home, there were, heated do-bat- es

in the House for and against Its
ratification. One night at a party Mrs.
Langdon expressed her regret to "Fisher
Ames of tliat could
not hear tho arguments, especially his
speeches. Mr. Ames gallantly replied
that ho knew of no reason why ladies
should not bo permitted to hear the de-
bates. "Then," said Mrs. Langdon,
" if you will let me know when you next
Intend to speak, I will make tip a partv
01 lauies, ana wn win go ana near yon."
It was done, and tho galleries have al-

ways since been gracedby their presence.
A stkono example of a mother's love

was witnessed recently in the court-
room of Missoulian, Montana, says the
Virginia (Nov.) Enfcrjfirtxc. TMrs. Adele
Tebeau, who, at the advanced age of
near 70 vears, this season crowed tho
Cour d 'Alettes, over a rough, rocky trail,
to be present at her daughter's trial for
tho murder of M. M. uroulllard, is a
regular attendant on tho court. She is
tall and stately, as she daily comes
in and takes her place behind her daugh-
ter, is the cynosure of all eyes. A
dramatic scene took place on Monday
when the prisoner wm called to answer
the charge against bcr. She hesitated,
and the old lady leaned over and said in
a low voice, but perfectly audible
throughout, tho hushed court-roo- m:

" Tcllthe truth, daughter, if it takes
you to the scaffold!" A thrill of ad-

miration passed over the spectators,
the Judge found it necessary to say:
"Mr. Sheriff, keep order in the court."

Mastaars la Texas Thirty Tears age.

Tlie word mustang is a corruption of
mesteno. the Mexican name for a wild
horse. Manv vears act) there were I

thousands, no doubt millions, of those
animals in Texas. In 1819, and for sev
eral years thereafter, they were numer-
ous

f
in the region between tho Nueces

River and the Itio Grande. They were
found further north, bnt not in such
numbers. Immense herds of wild horses
could be seen grazing on the prairies.
When they saw anyone approaching
the leader would often move to the
front and make a reconnolssancc. If
things not suit him, he would give
his head a pectMertogsv wacel and
sound the note of alarm. These demon-
strations would be followed by prompt
movement on the partof the herd, some-
times to the front, but more' usually to
the rear. They would wheel into line,
change front, move in line, or in column,
with as much precision and order as
cavalry. It was wonderfnl to be
how well they were drilled and dis-
ciplined. In the event a retreat was. or-

dered, the leader would move in the
rear for a while. If any lagged or
straggled thev were very apt toieel his
teeth,' if not his heels. . On some occa--J
siocs a movement to the, front was or mm

dered. It was, a charge inline, or ia
column, proadly headed by the leader.
This was the case sometimes whea
mounted men were insight. The Texas
Bangers operating ia that eeeatry
were followed, pack-male-s, ia charge
of a guard. It-wa- s necessary at times
to form a hollow square, place mules
inside, and to throw out skirmishers' ttr
fire into the could
'bestrode, laa charge woeld he brake.
The horses would retire-a-t once. The
mastaacs were heated eylitxkaas.ead
fiae-looki-ag oaer.siegJed oat aadh-see- d.

Whole herds were, drivca at, a
run into pens having, exteaded wiaga,
which contracted as they aypreached

They were ?sold at almost bCJuW, f& bekg ahifh
price for a choke horse. These aws-taagers'w- ere

a wild ret, oflea ao better
thaaladiaas; some of them wa hoa--
est, gaod mmtu. Jhey .were gailr of
maay marders aad robberies.. . ,The
Coaaaches.made... .

maar tMu tbtkmt
Bt -

regioa. Taey
eri

A If

to ride aaa. to
Herseiesk ka : great de&acTi&taeaiV "'
The ehe4 part ike mt TaiN-mar- y ife'

Tke secaam ta eaee
very hot .ia those days ier

A aexaa was roasiascia a
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color, which occarfoard great aif A

ceatarr 1st for Jwa. U I, I
aerrdlng W 8haarw) Uw
waw ain dscheni, Mh nia at
fadaat effcfM ajWH mmx. lime a..a

tafcfca H eadihr ataad. Cm Ja iWre
v'ii S td eff , Kwhlrh the aiooa's
badow travef! the ewatiaeat of K-ro- pe

from Hottaad ta the Olmw. Th
clip wa tul la thU coaatnr Htn the coasu of CwmberUad aad

YorksJltrik ,
Knaaa rtrrt to dArUafeqr oa

February 1?, IlOtt, hM avo
paaird by nideor, aad wa frad N the
coroetographlcs that OH the 4th or; me

wording to othr, on the &h of Frbra
aYt, In this year, a Mar was t from
the third to the ninth hour of the day,
which wa dlrtant froia the m "tmly a
foot antl a half." Matthew Pert and
Matthew of Wrotmlsrter, tenw thw nr
aciuneuaadwe maxv taka.lt to have
been the name.whloaIatacin Uw waaNti
mon!bwas oUeradtln Chiaa jb,mIt
tle sign PlcWf and whlclf at one time
was dnffiKdr to K lirtHind With the
great coet ol I6W ihk twly, how
ever, woald not aTf to hare hera
sufltclcntlv near tlin earth, aad ctra Ht

the as'utafJlloaPf a dear eoiwlmtkm
than usual wtth comets, Nf hecoat
for a dliainatioa of the wdar rays
by its Intervention. Oa the lat
dsy id Kebraary, ISOd, acvordiag to a
Spanish wrkfT there was ootupWte
darkness fornix hoar. Ia 1141, "nte
month after the Mongol lttU cf IIg-nitz.- "

tho iin was ao obscured that tat!
.darkm' hecamo so great that the star
were seen at the ninth hour about Mich
aultuas. In thU ca, agaip, th dark-
ness referred U waa, adHbu?lly due
to the total eclipse of October" , of
which Prof. SehUpsrclll ha collceted
a full account from tho Italian writers.
Iatlv, la IC74, front April .'a-- Kv-I- cr

relates, on tins authority of Gemma,
" the un anicanl as though uffueil
with blood, and manv tars were vW-blo- at

noon-da- y' Schwirrcr thought
this phenomenon wa what the Ger-
mans caU a;"lohiratih," notwith-
standing tho visibility of the star.
From the ahqits hrW jiumhMry'of whrtf
have been consitlcfed nun darkening,
we see that In scrcral cases the dimi-
nution of light lias been due to tho or
dlnarv effect "of a total ecllp whlln
it Lt clear that there are no grounds in
tho titatficfll cvici$ tfct: (any jwwlfc-tio- n

of a period of darknrs. Tho nerv-on-s

In rtncjHrmW4rs, ami it would
really appear that such exist, may take
consolation therefrom. Nature.

ffenrh Heme Life,

Every morning tho housekeeper, or
tho bonne, got w mirketoT to the stores
Uj buj what Li strictly needed for tho
day, no more. Ion will sc" one,
for inhUtice ,rlWn long with her
f mall basket on her arm, carrying ten
cents' worth of charcoal and two cents'
worth of kindling wood and doit with
as much unconcern and with evidently
a much rcli.ih as If It were a baikct full

to buy ptevkiens for the second break--
fast. frw)HfMtance, vtherere-forl- n

the familv, ao willatopaf Jha, fruitier.
in uuy a iiiita uuncn nice inun reu
radbjnes, with a quarter of a pound of
good butter, to he set on tho table as
hors trruvre, then she will trot along to
tho bntcher's looking o nice, with licr
pretty white can encasing her black
crispy hair, aad bcr bright Mailing face J

shinii'g nndCT it? she w cdten hcartl
humming a well known air as nhc goes
along, and dot not think it unladylike
a bit to" poke up her turncd-u- p aoe,
even a little higher than is becoming,
at something she bccs and does not like;
on, I say, she trots to the butcher's to
get four chops, one apiece, at a price of
about Tinecn cents a caop: then apoand
of potatoes, to cut fine and fry crkp and
Snffy, as only theJfrcnch know how to to

she will wend her way to the
cheese storey aad anteag the hand red

lor sale there see will
(select of the
kind fma; oHwardlfci trewta'tte
rait Moiv-aa- i MfkAainIjr pfefcs

two alec fresh' bunches of grapes or two

among the four for dessert ; fhen pawTng
by, the drops ia at the grocer's, and
asks for a quarter of a poand of ground
cofce, for the JBdispeasible little cap of
black coffee to he sipped at kfcwre
while tho merry talk goes round, makiag
both help to digest the auieWe, bat sdfl
refined, 4ejmmr. 8a yoa see, wkh
what you would call a meager meal,
they will have almost a Jeaat, becaase
the meat has beea taaflefaiyselected aad to
tastefaUjr cooked: becaa the aoutoae
have beea ja.laairsd fariti&flylriI;
because' itTtasaU ' paeparejt a if k a
was meaariot oaly td W eateDt io

good; becaase itwae dafetlly a
pat on the table; becaaseeach dish was
eaten separately, with a warm, clean
plate for each, aad becaate the French
eajoy their food,, aad eat whh the most A
iavitiog appetite. Yoa will make that br
aieelfUhjmMjy

,
IMi smhlholr harmr
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TOHosraafm mm wmmjmmm Mt m

down WiAmmrmummmmtlmm of
two bofues of wtee on tae faaie. Ther
will, of coarse, paT water hi thewwiae the
waue peafMMsiM mvptrnm. tmtat
aessert. arnMe mVmmtimwt vfflTm'miKot;kmmfiL3mymm
dowa the meal aad hsstea s1rrin " J
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veaa ww veeasnHBesj1-
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The Pane jis J - retemlrr iat I
speoal5mftoC& wkaeas the cxeca- -4. kWmm-Amm- ... . ..

taat tae gMMMtM 4Me Ms wrlJTJ'Ar'mn Wft
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they related lea pmitieaaa
easaea eoes im,mmnim ecaeimmM?
Dee mtimliaAiii Minni Mjm mmmtit

mTmmmmmmZm?3mmBmP.!Tm

fikftHB!HalHHBSBBBB?''TmmL?
WVHj mmmmW 9BMmWmWffttMm9tfl99mWtm
&t9rW6 Wpr nMSfeBrMT frMM iMar tfiAMAU

artyAhmh the mmk waaWshort, the oMiafr had heea very efaa?
her -
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M a t4t wfct 4wf t

as r inarafttagf . Twt
tkM I'm? 'm 4 VW he tn

fmt pt, fcf 9mc On kmrtr.
lmH W . .?vrtrt tmm a c i p
drrw lh WJ. Tak efgykj s
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mk4 aa WtrW VHfy tfe ra
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J) ii rvJ,Hr rr-rrir- -.
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aftW f .WtricU ara auiy m
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UMiauuuifr ui utc mv vi w.i i. ea iiv .a tc-- v ik rva

fexperimeat IU N w &

MMMHttHr, taMa wh laorur i h --"- .

t,i the Akdy of Mtfe. ey .
F.rrard. aad in which ho will Ue.
tlnio la. dath by lrcpltUj U

"

Aa I'aareitaMe Caatoaier.

Are yi l harry f" Hftkla
oytr tWW ladrt of tA ut
whom hm was trfcaJng i third
The mn hd onWmia drtt.
plainly la h, hm dg tht a l4y
had watered th mWn, h id thi h
hid pWnty of time, al Wa wueeh
htkea cracker Hntil th oyJnna
wm arala ready k aatttipoa aim.

"What can f do for you. m?1
th drader tw;tkTl, turning U thi
Uuly

"Are your cMlh frth?,v 0 .

toiarr dctnaadJ hntklng upMMtly
at mmv laix one tktH" Oaly twu hoar nut f the watr,M
the dcaW answirreil. lUtilly Us4
jrt, Daly 0 wnt a pound '

Wchh that oae fiw m.M tin luly
said, Tfc t4U wrljjlwl sv tHinl;
that ra t(l Urge, Another wlj?h.l
two but that w&t too -- mail A lrt
wrlghcd Ihrw ami a half, that w nl
right ; brt the lady hsul h!ngtr.t hr
talad, ami preferred hddck. ThU,
alo, was retit, and a tUh of uluWW
weight wa wn found Init 1 crnu a
pound was all that the insUiturr wa
willing to glvt. Moreover, h had twn

9t hrr brt npan amHs, and, a thr
were oii In tn saUKn, he lumwl hr
attention to oyster.

I want thfta Ut frying," th dd.
" How much are Ihcy a hundre!?

"A dollar and a ijuartir," wa thi
reply i and cheaper at that than)(u
can get thm aHwlHre el in the
clty.'r

"ThcH en fiftv for t, If yon
pleajM," the Isdy na&l.

" Will you allow me to attend to thb
gentleman nrtF" the drahr akp.,
jHjintlng to the man who had Wn
obligel to lake a recrs after eatltig
three oyjrtcrs,

"Certainly not," the wdr ald, naj-pl-h- lv.

"1 in In a hurry, ''and sj u
man "had by this time flnUhml nt-Arl-

y all
the crackera ami. In a grt?ot iurAiri
hwl his aptretltn for ovtcr, 1 aJd,
jKilitdy, that ho wa wftilng io wall.

Tho fifty oynt'T rt ojMnHl, and,
after closely examining them, tho &l)
said:

" Now, I don't mlad glHeg yon fifty
cenLs for thoe. If yun will pat thrtit
over with tlour and ejg, and fix tNn
up for frying Jut as they do In Falton
market,"

The dealer breatlnMl very hard a In?

looked at hi unprotnUIng ctuuitirr.
"Pcrhap," he wild, "you would llk?
me Ui go to your honc anl cook thmn
for you."

ithout another wont the lahgth- -

e"fa "P hr KoT?' HaH!k?n:?Hr atiI
reticule, restored hr purro to It plar!
in the latter receptacle, and lftowfng
uon tho denier n look of cotublnd
eorn and indignation, wpl out of the

saloon.
" Well, women I fjuir freature,"

the dealer muttered, as he looked at tho
recwllur form. " SklwnJBt-- . all of em,

wouhln'l tnist inrown wlf whfre a
bargain waa to lt had." And Iw turtel
around to find the man who had eaten
the three oyrters. lint that prin hjwl
forgotten to pay for the oysters, pnpUd
the bowl of brokca cracker, and gone
out. Xeto York Sun.

Driakia HtssVsU at Lcijute.

Ridlcolofw duel, sayi a Ilpdc It'Uer
the Itottoa A'trertUKr, are xery I re

oaent, aad are sgalnH the law; but a
they are not attended with danger, they
are winked at. It i wiI hero that
these duels Increa; th njo of honor,
ete., an Wea for which I can not ? on
spark of jaMlficatkm. Kach additional
fear on a student's face lacrea hi
swagger ami lnmec- - I he oalr l- -
creae vWbie to we. FUt lights
rerj sehiom, aai whea they do kapjwji,
amount to mHhiag. They jMh and
scratch ami shoat a good ifeaJ, ami that
isaboatall. A few days ago, togtHher
with a western friend, I was watching
one of those jmhiag matcl, whea th
geatlemaa in qaestloa oWrrcd, in a
discueted km at veice "Oat Is Clwv- -
aane, where 1 Hve, when fifty mra gt--1

aghtinr y have to sweep up th
eyes and oes afterward,' saying
whkhhemmpeddowa iato the mtUUs

the ctewd, doiag the ealr damagt
repfirted. Of eoane the stadeet drink

great deal ef beer, hat they teare
whirfsy aad hraady afeae. I have
kaowa a man to drfafc m ghwe of
straag hear la a Mule J thaa 12hor.leat which opals k was ?mitnm&iaa aAeer here, fameae onlr Ux hb
femlricahtfe. Atdmaeroaeday,

- - a .1 e
wnwnMne (mm w w mm a Jarre
m that m.omU aet drink a &

bottle of champagae aat wkheat tokiag
beuJelkw'hftXpa. TheehatWgS

4L.t T:Zl .TTt-rY- .

mr.Ti. Keiawat oat. u Uv-- u
IfJHTf. cefted the bet aa4 woe

SJaidst great "timliitir SnjM uBXJ!J!i.,yt mkmm kmg to

1m Bararia l$r& oat
see ? nt i
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WMmt amt-kkeh-
ta ehaira hare

PMiaultd to the draw Sag-roo- m

the: eraae far rarhHl fcnui,
Ther aim - ...

..faCtoJatod hlaaft aad toacWd
T " mam easmeas, eov- -
wna aeme. tfctokv prHy maferial,
aeea ea

TMKwsMdftoMd todrrhfaal, theagh
maeawehk taOer, tWalu he caa aot

heyitefewfMarwitJi terarW traap.
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